
local. :

Visitors nro numwous.
It. M. (lllbett was lu town Friday.
Attend tho meetings nt tho M.

church,
Cnl Oarponter tins resigned ns dopu

ty sheriff.
J. U. Trullt, of St. Louis, was In

town Tuesday,
Frank Ago'sUnl has put In a lino lino

of Mttxlcau hats.
Hov. T. 1. Sessions preached nt Ma

Inn, Friday ovunlntr.
After thin weok tho publication day

of tho UuimiiNT will bo Saltmdny.

ftov. U. .!. Oxloy, of HI Paso, arrived
yoslcrdity-niornini- t to attend confer-
ence.

Hnrry Hnrt Is laying n stono walk
jlQroiR Oatml street front thu Tnnslll
block.

8. W. Ofterey nml wife Imvo moved
down from Ilnguriimit and will rosldo
In Jtddy ntfiiln.

Klltott HondrlokB dopnstod Friday
for Ajirnm, Toxns, to upend n two
week's vuoatlon.

J. A. Wnlkor oatno In Saturday from
Toxim to look after IiIh lutsInuHt Inter-ot-

horo and nt Hoewell.
The IndliM of the Hrosuylat'lnn

chitroh will give an Ico crtmm uud ouko
Nipper tlioovening otJulyUti.

(Jlty Mnrshul HlKtrlns, of lloswull,
liuwud through Saturday, returning
from Texas with n couilo of prlaonora.

A. II Williams lum opened uuurhcr
shop In thu building itdjolnlng JAIIwt'e
tin Hliop whoro ho will do llrHt-alat-

wofk.
Tho Kddy baio bull club will shortly

Imro fluo now iinlforui suite, nml will
go to Midland tho 3fltli to piny rottirn
gam.

The republicans or Kddy auiiuly nro
IirojHi rliiK to oall n county oonvonllon
to uamlnnto ti full ticket for county
officials lilts fnll.

IT. U. and 00. Johnson, or Chlno,
Oct)., onui" In last wcuk and will havo
clmrgo of tho oultlvatlon of booU In
tho big vlnoyard south of town.

Tho Woinnns (lulld will glvo a lawn
oatul at tho residence of Mrs. Hart-lol- l,

Saturday uvunlng, .luly. 26, from 7

to 1U o'olouk. Oroom undoako, inc.

Mtu Lona 11111 and John lloltou
woro married Inst Thursday evening nt
tho'homoof Mrs. Davidson, Mr. llol.
ton's sister, Itov. Sossslons ollldutlng.

Thtro nro twonty;flvo mou employed
uulontllnK machinery ut tho beet sugar
fautoiy and to roof Is nuaily complot-od- .

Tim building U an imposing fitruc-turo- .

Mowrs. Stookott & MoKchan, lately
of tho Fort Worth Gazette, which d

publication, oninu in IiihI week
mitl tulk of putting In nnother paper In
Kddy.

Sheriff Walker and 1). II. Hurkey
htfva buon In tho country tho imst woek
looking utter their clmuaos for untnt-mitio-

for sheriff on the dcinocrutlc
tlckot.

MIm lCuto (Jttnlleld, who formerly
nwlded In Kddywlth her parontt, U
visiting In tho vnlloy this week, having
)HiH(id through e to Ityawoll,
'i'uoiday.

Tho Antonio .losoph Doiuourutlo
Club uf Kddy onn at lonst offer IU nld
to a rnllDontlou meollng to ondnrso
tho nominees of tho Chicago conven-

tion.
Illiv. .1. It. Sunders nml wire, Mowrs.

.llllott, I'riilt, Smith and J.tiHlo'y, and
MIm Clnyuni, of I'reoi City, onmo In
ysetortluy morning us delegates to tho
M, H. conference.

Tho domiiciratH of Malugn precinct
No. 2 will uumt nt tho lahool house In
Mulagn at it p. m., 'Inly 21 to ulvct

to tho county convention to
bo hold in Kddy August lit.

Saturday, It. I1.'. Tucker nccldontnlly
foil over a hitching post, striking u
nail which out 'an ugly gash In his
throat. lit. Whlohor dressed tho
out unit it In getting along nicely.

N. ItUMoll, u currlugo painter from
Fl. Wfirlli, dattriM to stnto that ho is
jiroittod to point buggloe uud all

nmU" llted ono for Jonos.
Ilroa., wliloh ohii lie MBit at their livery'
fltkble.

Mr. IC llruntley and Utor, Mra.
Oomlwlu, deported lost night for Wax
ttliuuhle, Tex., where Mr, llnintloy
will visit far a time. Itov. llruntley
fiBOfliniwnleU the ladles to l'euo. re-

turning thin morning.

Mr Austin, an export beet man of
Lolii, Utah, oamo in last weak ami is
busy looking ovor tho boot Hold and
giving Instructions In growing to farm-

ers. Ito ooiuoii from nn Irrigated ooun-tr-

with onudltlomi itmllur to this.

Itov. i'uttorsmi and wlfo, Jno. stono
uud wlfo, Mm. .lohiiBou. Wluulo Co

bean, Mr.SnotHl and 15. O. Crolghtou
onmo lu latt night to attond tho

tho M. K. church. Mm.
Urolghtou will oom.o down

MIm Klllo Hdlngton oamq In Tua
day from ltl I'mho and is vliltlng MIm
Kula I.averty. Miw Hdlngtonwill

tho Woman's Parsonage and
Homo MImiIoii Sooloty in tho Metho-

dist couferonoo wblol: convened thin
morning.

A Unit th Milioilt Oonlrrrurr.
Thu conferenco now in iomIoii at

tho Methodist church bids fair to bo
an ocoailon of unusual lnterwt and
Itnportinco, not only to the church, but
to tho community nt largo. Tho
christian men and women como hero
full of teal for tho sacred oauso whloh
thoy roprotont. They cotno as tho

of that vigorous devoted
and persistent body of ohrlstlans call
ml Methodists. Tlioy aro out of tho
best homos in tho country. Thoy aro
tho choice oiioh in thoso homes. 'I hoy
oomo witli nmlloo toward nono and
love for all. Their aim Is to do the
most good to tho greatest posslblo
numbor. Tholr mptto is, "Glory to
find In tho highest and on earth poaeo,
good will to men." Tholr dosiro Is to
liilluonoo to .righteousness every ono
thoy moot. Thoy prosont a united
front against every thing that is wrong
and in favor (with all their might) of
alUhat Is good. They should be d

heartily and glsdly by the oltl- -

tous of HdilyJnto their homos. Tholr
presence wIITmjo a blowing to ovory
homo into which thoy go.

Kvory one should secure a copy of
tho program. It promisee something
Interesting, instructive and bonollolal
at every session during tho whole sit
ting of the ennferonco. Tho church
sliou d he filled nt 00611 session, Uo
and hour thoso Mothodista sing and
pray i rormrtwork dono and plan for
Uio futifrct hour thorn proaoh and t:

sco love, joy and poaco bourn
from overy facoj ontch tho throt of
their outhuslnim; Imblbo tho hallowed
Inlluenco of their heuven-fiMiilre- d lives
and you will havo nobler thoughts and
purer impulses.

Tho wost bound '1. A 1'. train failed
to make connection with tho 1'. V.
train fast night at Fooos, in onuso--

quenro of whloh about flf teen or twen
ty delegates from Kl J'nso bound to
the confer en ot of the M. 15, ohuroh at
Kddy will be loft to wait In Feoos un
til

II. C. Hiintor, of tho Itallroad Kitting
llotiso, has recently clottued, ronovnted
hud refurnished tho Columbus Hoiiae
and now has twonly-tw- o rooms d

for guests. This restaurant has
built up qulto a buslnoes slnuo Mr.
Iluutorlook charge and. now foods
more peoplu than any other house In
town.

rremiit Itoiin.
FiifiNAi.,N.M.,.Iuly8lW.

Health lu tho mountains is good.
Wo aro having plenty uf rain and tho
grain, potato and gurden crops aro
looking lino.

Wo hud n picnic lu Cox onnon on thu
ttli uoar Mr. Fitos' anditlioro was mi
ubttmiuueoof good oalablos. ltvuiy- -

body enjoyed themselves uud looked
happy, especially Tilmnu Mains uud
hit boat girl.

Hov. I'opo hud a good mooting jtlio

fourth Siiuuay iu'.ittuo at Frosnal nml
three Jnluwl tho ohuroh, Hun Smith
and wif nml Mrs. May Alexander.

Mr. uud Mrs. I). Coley arc tho happy
parent of a new boy, who .put lu his
Hppearonco .luly Dth.

I larvy, tho author of Coin lias rattled
the goldltos by saying: "On the elec-

tion of a president and eongren in
November committed to free coinage
thu danger of a panic will pose lu n
day. We will cross tho dagger lino
tho moment tho fuel Is known. Tho
next day silver will begin to nit
vnuco and gold to decline. Declining,
gold will como out from hiding In a
few days after tho oloatlou, hurry to
seek nn Investment, and will go aotl
oly Into circulation. It will soek to'
Invest itself lu things that nro.rb.log
for it will fall in value. This Is u law
ns Inexorable us any of the certain
laws of trade."

Drnyiug done clump by 0. WfIc- -

Hllofl, olty transfer.

l'r Sl A Hirrlllco.
Mrs. Harry Hull hug it glUQiOO phuo--

toti wliloh Is olforod at a sacrilloo bo-for- ti

she goes to join her hiiibaud lu
Cripple Crook.

I'or lliu Ildittritra Uutuimliiu,

lUtlpli Hoyt, ufter spending about
six weoks In the Delaware campaign,
returns to California for two or three
months, utttliorlMd by tho Delaware
Single Tax Campaign committee to ad- -

drs meetings, mukeporsonul solicita-
tions, and by all other legitimate
means, raise funds to aid tho groat
contest for industrial freedum In Del-

aware. Ho Intends returning to that
battle-groun- about September 1, to
remain till after tho election. San
Francisco Star.

T n

Bbow us a man that list undo a falloro
of managing bis owu Unancea nod we
will show jon a in no Hint is continually
telling tlio govsriiinsm now to uiruoko
its flnancK. Ilawardiiii llspublloan.

All rlifii'. Ilsru no is inrgo as mj
The Hon. Willinm McKIiiIot, republican
MUdltlata for preilueut, ibsiI not only
one "failure or innniiKliig Ids owu fluau- -

bm," but avvernl. Hut of eouraa tlie
llawnrdni lUpubllean wasu't peaking
ot member of itrowu party. They but w

It alb The country sits nt the feet of tlie
t'antou ntonliet as he tell ui "the dollar
paid to the farmer, the wage earner and
the Dcntlotior ntuit eontluae forster In
enal paralleling power to the dollar

to nay goterument crtdltor." And
fieldcreditor still wouder what he Is going
to got.

mIhh

Can bo mnetlecd in ts.'mo Hues but
not muoh in groeer tea. Hegi'mlng with
next Monday morning I offer "i:

ArbucklDs Coffee, per lb Si
Lump Starch, libs T

Clnlrotto Soap. 7 oakos,., U
Fearllno, 0 puoknges 96
Itxtrn Fonoy Syrup, per gal 10
Ono wcok only and ipet oasti.

li. T. KIM.0U01U.

DcinoorHtlc tuuiitr Ouumiitluii.
Whereai, nt a meeting ol the DeinesmU

lt Itxeeuilre Uomiulttee fur the eouuty af
iwiiy iieht in the town ol iMilj on this tM
mil lny ol July, 18W,-tli- ero being protWt
a nuorutii ot mm eeiiiiultten u whs diresl.
en by sshl eonuiuttee that there be held in
Hie county ot lWily on sntunlny, AuiittU
lit, 184, ut the hour of S o'vlosk t. m a
itHiocrittiooR.jnttn wimiwwl af ill)'
Kites rain eseh ol the voting preelusH III

tin county f Ktlily, for the imriKe uf
eieetlna (ielsjnuw to tlie terriuirisl
Ytttitlon to tM hereafter enlletl fo"lw iwr--
noMot iMimltmttnfi itttelMste to coHKreas:
situ to elenl tteleystes to it eounetl eonm
thin, to be heresltcr enlletl ter the eetiti
ties uf Urnut, JJoitu Ann, l.lneoln, Utisves
and tbUly, to nomlHflw ntember et the
umttuiit alu to eleet (ttlegntee tn a I tuts- -
iNiirs eonvoottoo, to bs hereafter enlled,
fur the ouiintlea of l.lneoln, Chaves sad
IWUy, iviiomlnnte h member at tke hense,
mid

Vhcr. it was tllreelmt lir raid COW

nilttco that sch vuting preeinet in said
eouuty be emitted to one rule tn tnltl eun- -
VMitluii (or ttrsry 10 voles sul Intetiun
tliereuf over 6 east for Antotio Jtsph, as
iielcMle to eimfress, at tM Isst gansral
eleettuu.

Sow, by vtrttmof luithority given me as
utmirmsii t the Hemoemite Rxeetitiv
Cuinmlltee ot fhhly eouuty and in
abetlleneetetlteluslrustlnnsuf sahl som.
initio, 1 hereby eatl n demoeraUo ooiirea
lion to meet nml belieldln llw town ssul
oouiily oflitldy onBsluntay, August 1st,
188, t tho hour of twoo'eloflk p. in. fur
the puriiOM of electing delegsiea to tit
nbove convention. Tlte rotes, csst fr
Atjtonlo Jotspit In different precinct su!
uuftibiT at ttelafiites blu us follows, to
wn:

I'llPtlMT. VOTK Nllltltl.M.
No. m m

IS S
8ren I titers, IT I

it
' -l- 'lalun, ,

Tho piecluctehaiirsoii of the different
precincts fur IMtly eonnty nre requested in
call preeinet conventions in llmr reer-et-

tire precinets at tlise and plaee to bs
uained and Used y oaeli, toolestitelestnlefi
tu said oonnty eotirenlipn

S. T. UlTTIHO,
Uhrm. Hem. IbcOom. iKIdy Uo,

tnewp .loll itlntliiir.
Tho following ralos for Job printing

Will be made at thtsoirko until ftirlhor
notloo:

(iood Kote Heads, par 1,000... 9t K
" better " " ... lt,co
" QH Knvelojis, " " . . . 180
" Statomonts, h " ... 2.B0

Cavds, hand bills, dodgors, pamph
lets, books, and all other printing at
sbonumo-lmi- r rate for ossh.

Leave orders city transfer at HUok- -

more s.

H.(. nntlo. C. .lonlison, of Chlno,
Cel., arrived In the valley Saturday.

Judge A. A. Freeman returned from
Socorro, Tuesday.

Maker ft Woods, the butuhere, have
an advertisement in this Issue.

J. W. (lllmore, formerly nrlnolpal In
the Eddy schonlx, Is In Lstly, Ohio.

largo force of boya waro hired and
put tujjrnrk yesterday oh Uio vliioyanl
thlnuihTuewta Tho wages imltl, we
uiiilei stand, ar t 0 ) par day.

Another nioo rain visited this sen.
tton yestorday, exit tiding south to
Floreuoe uud north to Hoveit Hlven.

Hov, C. J. Oxloy, who ranks among
tho ablost preaahorB In tho sautlnvaat,
will proaeh nt the Methodist ohuroh

t.

Dfotriot AtUiruoy John Frunkllii
camo tip from Jtddy Woduesduy tu con
suit with the Lnlrd or county commie-sioner- s

on business of Importance to
the county nnd terrllory.Ilovoll
Hecord.

Tho Hoe well Heeard, wliloh paper
iiatl no reprosontatlvo at ISillly tho
Fourth, suys of the celebration at IStl- -

dy: "Tho lloewellltes were not
lu their praises of the good

time had nor of the courtesies extend-
ed by tlie management of tlie eelalm-tlon.- "

Tho Hecord editor will be
oamlldate for ieffisJatttr this fail and
ICtldy ttoutily peopls wilt Imve a oltinsa
to return the rottrtBtee he extende
litem.

raet Overlooked.
The llepabllcniis who nre tnlklngef

"Deuioarotie fw trttde" overlook ll
foot that the Wilson tariff was praetU-oall-

iu high as any tariff we ever Imd
oxeept the ruinous MaKlnley not. Thtj
trouble wiili tho WHsou net Is only (lint
jt is too high, but lit time that oou bo
remedied. Riehnuge,

Menr the Bote Imu.
Thoso Hepublleau itolitieinns wlw

talk itbont making the turill the ltsHte

of tlie presidential enHitmlgit wotild
have their )' opetiwl m to tlie hofw
lS4neaM of Htielt u iHt)nmtiie If titer
ootiid nxul the Oregon uewpsapeni fur u
week before tho election of last Mon
day. The llimnolal (Hstimi yvwi tlie
onlv one that out uiiy liKure in tho ohh
vosa. nnd tho free ooluujw of silver wtu
tlie hole topic or UlwuMimi lit lliu press

I and on tlte platfotw New x"crk Fost

TP1

A

Pniit Co. Cftrrvinff
,nvgCBt nnd Bent Atiorterl ntiotsk bi'

nml Sfcnplo nnd Fancy OroooHt
in Now Mexico.

J")ry Goods dopnrfcmenfc wo nro mnlc,
anlo of nil soiiBonnblo jjoods, hhpIi

nnd Oolorod Lnwn, Indinn Dimifcy,
Fnjioy Orgnndt, MuIIm,

Cropos, Tissues, Iktisfco, Silk Uiup-linm- H,

Zephyr Ginglmin, Ninokt Chnl-li- o,

nnd Jnp Siilcs in all the pretty nnd
ami "Dresden" EfTeets.

Joyct',
of fclio

Dry Ooods
thnfc is shown

In our
ing n spsrial
as Whito
White nnd
Drols

Fine
Ki Kift

new "Poriiinn"
Hrehown
they nniMf

SctircH of
Parasols,
nnd CiiOs,
Lnces
H nip

linos are
Don't fail
No one ean
buy them

We
in this

We
in every

correct nil
under n

want to bo

i i
i mien wiiiiii win ii i i nn

& nro now nno
my

in nn iilntosfc endipss variety,
be ween to be npprecintod.

Theso I

Beat All Competition!

IT

We Meet And

Department,

JoVce

Three Years

IS FAC-T-

other seasonable articles, such as
Fans, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Collars

Ladies' Neckwear of All Kinds,
Embroideries, Ribbons, Sido Combs,

Ornaments, Everything in the Millinery
and in fact everything in 'theso

being offered now-n- t reduced prieos.
to see our Ladies' Shirt Waist stock.

oiford to make them when thoy onn
rondy-mad- e at the prices we are sell-

ing. are showing all the Latest Stylos
department. Como nnd see thorn.

court oompnriRon and Dbpt Comphti-tio- h

department in our business. Wo
drrors promptly nnd' sell nn goods

misrepresontntiou. Give uh neall we
your friend.

PFLiit OK

Will Pay For
a.isft'ik. 0.0--

IN OP

Boots ean bp grown with n Pitot'iT
ovory your,

The Now
. will uogMn

BOO to grow Boots
and flittice 350.00 to per ncro onoh
year.

are ohonp and tonus liberal .

In

wntor when boats rnin.
of aeros of the (inost

laud in tho States.
Peoos will soon bo hp pro-- ,

for the union. Its
are tho finott on earth.

Corn, all kinds of farm orops oan
Le grown in great

C'omo to sottlo us. Grow whnfc
suits your fnnoy.

Our will your di- -
860806.

Good orops will assuro
For

TJiiis- - & m--

- - -

and

The Farm
I9ok ook-O"

GROWING SUGAR-
-

BEETS THE SUGAR BOWL THE GREAT SOUTH-iS- T

THE PECOS VALLEY OF NEW MEXICO.

Sugar

Mtly, Mojtioo, Sugnr. IPnotory
operntions this'sonson.

thrifty fnruiors wnntod
$1000

Lauds
Grontost irrigating systom Amorion.
Cheap wnntod

Thousands orohnrd
Unitbd

Valjoy Apple
diieing orchard Ap-pl- os

Alfalfa,
liutui'lmioo.

nmongst

Wonderful olinmto pIRh

ugjod living.
partioulnrs nddross,

Eisooi mmoATioN

Jfiddy, NowMoxioo.


